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Tlie CIplirlpDjQpalcIlcy. 1 ingness to,disbijr8e a portion of it inu seakirpf this matter, was swept

awa,, toyftne resistless current of bia
ardfit fSUto pride- - - AdditicaVl erl

It Is Mid' that when the
to expel Joe. Turner fromtjtbe

Democratic caucus on scFJhisl
want of faitn to. tbe parly Hfas nnaer
consideration, Mr. Cald welC 5nfdrd.
onereu 10 go secqpty jrc
firlAlitr If this be' true, then the- -

interesting question arises "who villli4tff Mr.-Marb- le, Col. Pelion,

tue way ox fJampaigir expenses, maae

party for; Pesiden of thelXTnitc Stalsa.
Now, te are asked to believe lhat Ibis
experienced i pohtician, w4ntnreat
stake fdzwhicb .he was playing was
almost within bis grasps iwhea. the
erowtungYariibition'of Jhia lifrf seemed
about to be gratified, that this shrewd
man, who. in ike commonest, affairs ofl
lfTe kl waysTnanagedf his own biisiness,

btaaaprenac cristafTSmygfifpT
allowed his1 nephew and confidential
agent to' n& bisl't'rivate cipher, and lo
go'in and out of bis house day after
day, wbile, plotting to buy "electoral
votes to make him President and did

Knot know what be was doitfgor even have
curiosity enough to ask what was going
pn. Q assert, mat every , sane man
will believo that, if Mr. Tilden did not
know what was coins on in his own
house'sf that time, it was simply be
cause he'took particular care not to know, f

axu$ not to asjh, for ear he toouldfind out.

A Family Quarrel.
The real purposes of the Democratic

party are generally so carefully conceal-
ed from the public nuder a veil of pre-

tended economy aud sham reform,"
that it is only when the members of
that happy family fall ont and quarrel
among themselves, and some impetuous
member breaks over the 1 restraints
usually thrown around them, that' the
American people can get a glimpse of
the truth. A.n occurrence of this kind
recently took place in Congress, and
led to Bach an extraordinary exhibition
that we shall take the liberty of laying
the particulars before our readers.: On
Wednesday, Jan, 22, tbe pending bill
before tbe House1 being the bill refer-
ring to the Court of Claims, the claim
of Maggie Barron aud other minors
for supplies furnished the Union Army,
the following discu6Bion took place be
tween Mr. Bragg, of Wisconsin,' a
Democratiud a General in the Union
Army, aud Mr. EJllis, of Louisiana: .

Mr. Bragg opposed the bill ps a precedent
which would open the doors of tha Treasury
to aa evil wLich would bankrapt the Govern-
ment. He had always been opposed to the
Southern Claims Commission, ; It was a court
which had bred fraud and perjury all over the
land. It wan a remarkable result that in nine-
teen out of twenty cases the judgment had been
against the Government. It was impossible to
prove whether a person had been loyal or not

He was willing that the dead past abo.uld
remain dead, but he was no willing to sit by
and allow it to be brought up in one form or
another, by one member or another, and from
one committee or another, fur the purpose of
getung money out ot the 1 reasury under the
plea oij loyalty. Loyal men in the South had
been very few, and the evil done by feting
them stand as they were, bore no' comparison
to the evil that would be done if Congress
opened tbe door and allowed millions to be ap-
propriated under the plea of loyalty. He had
heard a taunt thrown at the Democracy which
he thought it unnecessary to answer. Ho had
beard it said that unless the Democrats of the
North were more liberal, unleiS they opened
their bands and gave more lavishly, the "Solid
South " on which they relied would go over to
the other side. He, representing the Democra-
cy of th North, would say that if there was a
man who professed to belong to the Democracy
of the South simply lor the reason that the
doors of the Treasury wera to be opened to
them, the sooner they went over the better for
them and the better for the Democratio party.
When the people of the country , felt that they
could trust , the.Treasury. and. the interests of
the Government with the Democratic party,
with no "dan"erbt the Democrats of the North
selong out.body and soul to the Democrats of
the couth, that party oouul gather recruits in
the Northern States that would nil up its rank 4
to the maximum, and it would have no need
of that class of gentlemen whom it could hold
only by giving them all they wanted.

Mr. Ellis agreed that the percentage of loyal
persons in the South, as the gentleman under-
stood it, was very small; but the Southern man
who hkd been born there, who had been reared
there, and who had ' been identified with that
people could only. have been, loyal when he
entered the Confederate, army .and did his full
duty as a' soldier. They had been the only
loyal people in the Semth. ' They had been loyal
to their ! country, to thir God,' and' to the
noblest, . highest, and ; manliest emotion ever
breathed,' by the human sop.1.,., xl

... ,

' Mrl Conger dasired to, ask, a question, but
Mr. ElKa refused to' jield and, continuing,
said that here and there there might have been
a few , persons .who bad espoused the Union
cause, but he did , not know more than three
men in his' State who had been loyal to the
Union; He was willing, here and now,' to vote
for a constitutional .amendment which should
close the books aud foreter settle the aocoonta
between. them and the Government The. lec-
ture which the gentleman from. Wisconsin (Mr.
BrWgg7 liad feeen fit to' riad the Democrats of
thai South came from bin with a rather bad
grace. i . . t .

. No Democrat had proposed todeserHhe Dem-
ocratic party. ' No Southern Democrat had in- -

quettiona. bat Mr. J21is reftsed to yield, sad
air. AUans Oeclared .that .t.was 'a "tonally
fight"" .

, ,
T .

Mr. Elliain conclaslon, aud that the South-
ern people . were as. traa t the Democratic
party as; the eeaUBmaa fro Wisconsin (Mr!
Bragg,) and i was in obedierce to Democratic
teachings, aa the Southern itonle had under
stood thetn; that they had goifi into tha war.

1oT : TooB, which , are vtry i apparent,
haveicarefully i avoided ety allusion to
this wXtraofdinary speecJ, whith conv
ingjas it does from a Democratic ep- -
uerr Congress aud ajeac jrof tbe. party,
may be taken as an a'uth ritative state-
ment of the doctrinea of hat party. It
contains twt r remar&ablersttements to
wtiicfiSve'4cair the specii attention of
the Union rr.p.n nf North Carolina, and

theniQiti vi hJI b ni trV -- f ytu!.i
. jirat-H-ME- . iEllii. state ' thai- - if was
ti'bted'ienmftie
craXyspdfiii that hSouJlrA,pecpfe unti
intpt thfi.AieQr3 This ibxundeniable
truth; itmt on which! be Democrats
haVte herfetofofe anxidusrand'carefdlly
hfddeVlay'froni" pGb c!ielV.;!ay;!

a'cjsusatiQn I iwaajnade; jjbw however,
we nave it from tbe lms'ol ant accredited
leader of the party, and be decLfration

"ulif?? mPJ0, eRPVli Pecan8eit
bursUroni. bUp ,int nWent of pas-- i

n m Til HBKilllll .

n n r iii ainnsmcaa ui uww.p-- - i

k1; ruin, at home does, ana woma
--i tfftn advantages to the
public &od. ?n extra seson eoa!4
birdlj ctfir be accessary. Bot it is al

ll Mrmt ntl With?
fact vrequincs uu -

fkos3 te2Ir with Congressional hab
its, that neither may be looisea ior.
Ever sincfl'Democrats came iuio
c.on rf th Inwtr House appropria
tion bills have been left to the last end
of tbe eeseioa before- - being reported
from the Committee. MilhonaLbave

n'Alnt CniivestitinflrcbmtnHtees,
f,Vi gimitfir nntriyajxcxawithontAdol- -

TarTTieYeSrTonhe public. Row His
proposed tolda3:ilawnftLe appropria
tion bills still ea wuu paiu-sa- n.

riders whibh 'Reptiblicansr Cannot
vot e: t;6x"wit houVUi ii g gmUy .of;ow n i
right stultification. . It would seem the
conutry ought to have ltd stomach fnll
of Democrat ic-- reform " and ' retrench-
ment by this ttroeT ;Tbefct ia the city
is full vf Democrats from North, South,
East and West1 urging the distribution
of Senate offices that come into their
hands after March 4tb, and if a decent
pretext cannot be finud for anJ5etra
sessioa in which todiride tip the spoils,
an icdr cent one is likely to prerail.

The bill forbe revision of , the sugar
ariff comes a p t o:day ) and from the

magnitude of the interests: involved is
likely to precipitate a severe struggle.
Tbe bill for the distribution of the bal-
ance of the. Geneva Award has been
lost. sight of iu the - multiplicity of jobs
striving for precedence. Tbe same
may ue fam ox oiner menionuuH ujcu
urea. .Maxwelu

Special Dispatch to Baltimori Sea.
Colored Ccrtoiiixatioti.'

WasHEiOTOK, Feb. --fifenator Win-do- m

said, in , conversation with your
correspondent to-da- y, that he was just
as enthusiastic as ever in his plan for
the colonization f tbe 'colored . people
in one' of the Territories. He says
that he 'receives, a great many letters
every day from i representative colored
men of tbeknthTandthatTjp to this
time only three have v indicated any

PQsitiouJo tiie project, aud the ,ob-suo- us

jec presented uy these, he says,
can be easily answered. ' He says the
emigration J of four or five hundred
thousand blacks from the five Southern
States where tbey either exceed or
closely apprjoiiuiate the white popula-
tion would at once settle i finally ' the
vexed quefction of the relatiouH, social
and political between the . two races,
which' keeps Congress: and .the whole
country iu a perpetual ferments He
saya the reason why there are and bave
been no raee troubles iq suchiitates as
Maryland, and West Virginia id because
while tbe, black population is large it is
iusiguificaut in propurtiou to the white
population. If the surplus black popu-
lation of such States 'us South Carolina',
Mississippi and Louisiana can' be at- -

traded to new belda of enterprise' and
labor, the white populatiou wonfd at
once be relieved, of any abprehensioq
of political i vassaliigfi," aud wonlit 4
disposed, both ly interest and bythe
8entimeut of what is-- : right, to treat
their colored fellow-citize- ns as they are
treated in Maryland, ' West Virginia
aud elsewhere. He considers that it
would be useless to put.any more laws
on the statute books for the protection
of the civil and political rights of the
negro, as those which; have: ul ready
been .enacted, are ? us comprehensive
and as rigorous in ' penalties aa! tbey
can well! be made. Senator 'Windom
Willi make the effort to call up his reso-
lution as soon as he sees .a- - favorable
Opportunity. He bus conversed with

good: vniany pft - his republican asso-
ciates in the Senate, and bethinks that
almost all of them I Will-b- e inclined to
givei a favorable i consideration to ' bis
prqject.t a t0 the jDeindcratio Sena
tors. bo baSiUot oiuch. Lope that any of
them rWilJ 1 f indorse i bis . ischetUM1.! He
thinks that ' any n expense which the
goveriimeiit might incur in transport
ing tUeu negroes to the territory c set
apart for ttbein would bo as nothing
compaieilitbl the material benefit which
wuuUbaccrue to the whole bv
tbe wilhdtwwallof the k)fqoestioui race

A" r ' . . . . ...unuguuiKin ivofu i ne national politics.
t it m r -r--
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i t Tlic , JJn sue iu , H ussia k

Ijo:uos, Felu lO.-r-A- ? dinpHtch . from-Berli-

, to lUptei 's , .Telegram Company,
says Bussiautpit;6s aivjces from, the i 04
tenor wlliussia alateithat treueral hn
beaUhihesjs , aut, predispositiou r to pi

eniivrWsiriIi,es WovoeV mva ol
ot. jreiersuurg, says reports .Jrom the
govermi.fcnt.of Saiatoff copplaiti;of;the
foidctnjtiUonH uf the fcwM f"Kami--!

uiu, , j.ypuu.8 eyer,a1; small pox are
increasing . an ahirniug. uianuer in
the govern mcait of Tver. j Au hundred
ensea of small pox .Qccnrred iu one vil
lage, of which eighteen proveJ fatal.
JLhe , fcubenan. plague has; appeared i iu
Mmther jViIlHge. Tte caUlel plague,
prevalent in the vicinity t,f Kkatennos- -
lav capital of. the government of lhat
nam", during; the lastf few uionthsi has
spreail tq 2T eighhjiHg hwalitie, wna

VVM aefto; of, cattle wr attacked haU
which nembedJ ,, j-- uf

Tue Rnsski Franda reports thatltJie
PlKe ias appeared at ullage on the

reporfs.igreat mortality , attjOrk J f?on
stiii4 pirx jaiiji another , upkiiowii ilis1-- !

.Jpter.hnrg Golos states
th"."" unknown epidemic hoa amiMr;

M Aw o,iiyillages; of ahaj government
f 1 a pbor. , r fun & peraaultave been

ataveci itkv th e 4.Kti at OUmori m'A
Iage:. numbejof, Q$as.iM-J,- t jUoi- - fled
frppiiWeiliamka,C9mmul tIfrten to

H "ftde mil oltm VulgiC .1,
JJWI- - JFtih. la-rrlti- W ofSdally !sttel

ceived a repojI fxQmjtlie consul atka-rtla- ,
pj.the A?geanjsea,lcoj)firmii tha

rnporsf , the oqtbreak , ol the2 piaroe
.?eb-4q.-re-aasu-

ring advice
?a.YPPen, xeceiyedat, loreigaistrj ft !jiou t plagneKiiItislbelised
that, its spread j?m .be prerentedJ iJyt
,iW;.f UaRettter's.Constan
"opRiefdpatchfi'lajajthe:!

tj btweeo'iia pudiXorkey de-Cl0SsiP-ape

nd Trdiai refciltona iA; fu.
rsUbljshbetnefeo OiuasiaaniLTur--J

FToviaes ..that Ab j art idea ofa the
cArjsatji.1 whicli, jvere, .cot

Ujtiieutrealat of,IkrJiu shall

the war- - ind.mn t

w ubtwuu buuwbu --h-u0 wU u iWi0r

aiding either t ada Uaricg itiie War are
abandoned, and persons implicated in
tha Rontneliao di5ttrrbalee8n-a-r

tr-done- d.

Tbe protocol declares that the
recognition iaTflfeyiaaftnt treaty of the
treaty of Berlin changes neither the claj.
acler nor range of the latter, --AaSerria,
Montenegro and, . Bonmania arsr indV
pendent, .Eaaaia.JeaTeartbeia free to
come to aivtinderatandinfoTr tbaxa.
eelvea.witb the Ptirta relatita to. their
claims for war indemnity... vv ,1

'Tftd 'StzkBict"JrWj'lsmTrsii cbtrjrrr

The following remarks by Jndge Set
lie. of tbe Fifth (FVurtfiO Uwtad States
District Court, upon tbj-redoes f
connBel 'foT'clemency ;6f tbecoort in
tbe cases of "the 'Brevard "County 'caa- -
vassers, who have lately been convicted
of making, fraudalent, nrtarns in the
latt election, sets at rest tbe cry .that
tLeyt wjfr convitel by a jerry composed

Settle saidJ 1 " Ali I re to aik'edT, yester-
day t the jory the verdict was a prop-e- r

one, and tbe only one I thought tbe
?ury co aid "render from Itiir tridence
before them. The court is tstUfied
that Iiee was fully. 5ware of tha entire
fraud that had been commuted when
he certified to the result. '

He '.as'thprobghlj familiar'; with
the entire plan,' and I am also well sat-
isfied of the fact that Wright asd Johns
were cognizant of the iraudy. which
they were eudorsiug and attempting to
palua off orn ithey,coantryi X hats

interest to ; tbe remarks of
counsel in behalf of .the ?pneooera bnk
cannot lose sight of the fact that they
have been guilty bf a Tery grate offense.
In governments wberer.uU.tbe officers,
from the President down are. elected,
except a few judges, tbe ballot box con-
stitutes the corner stone -- opon which
governments rest,, and unless 'frauds
upon a free, open," aud fair election can
be prevented, the foundation is under-
mined and the whole superstructure
must fall:' '

.r.':i.f " " ;

" There mnst be an end to this thing,
otherwise tbe moral 'atmosphere ..will
become corrupted,' just as1 the physical
atmosphere becomes corrupted. when a
plague afflicts a locality.': It; is the duty
of: grand jurors in all courta, , Pederal
and State, ' to be diligent in - ferreting
ont Jcrime8 ot this character, for
right thinking m:in yyould consent" to
go into a courmapity, where crime of
tbia character is countenanced by the
community, and consent to raise bis
children: among' them. ITlonda is . jnst
entering upon au , era' of prosperity ;
but letit . be known that these things
can be carried ou here, aud all pros
parity-- u ill lift ti Mj't ' '!

"This trial speaks, well for Florida,
and isulwalthy IhicihVn'giriyf prom-
ise that these crimes can be Jerreted
out audviiuriisured. 'm'fPUU to tbe
precinct inspectbrs of efectronHn Bre-
vard Cxunty, tliough three-fourt- hs J6l
them bate said iu court that they, be-
long. to the party',to be" behetitted by
tbe fraud, to say that they have come
forward and testified iu an honest,
straightforward manner, without at-
tempting to paUia'te-- ; to . hide, lorleicuse
the fraud which was copqiitfed;7jindlt
is also proper lor me to say that einde
the" verdict has beeu rendered I have
learned that tbe jury Hwbo fied;.tbis
case was composedof most worthy aud
intelligent citizens 'of' botb political
parties. .

" Courfs3 suo'aid Sways' 'impose . the
least

f penalty commeifsnrate'SvUh Uie
case; but it is due to society that an
example sbould.be Jiiade of . criminaJs,
not' only or their own. correction, --but
for the benefit of society, an, ttie prpf
tectiou of. the iGover'niiuenL'i There is
no excuse iu tbe case of Lee, who ix at
present State- - Senator, and clerk --of the
Circdftto6Vtt'ah,d'deTiberatly entered
into a plau to prevent lle fai"f ex jrt?s- -

810.4 at the ballot-bo- x; aud' to palm? off
in its stead a gross . fraudXjtyinpa-thiz- e

with tiiyepajksjlJiat ave'f alien
from the 'lips oftcounsrou, ehalf r,of
W'rTght and JyLus, outT caunol forget
the duty which I owe" to society aud to." 'the Government.

"In. vieWtof'air UiecurcVmstances
tbe defendant; Iiee, will be sentenced
to imprisonment in the penitentiary at
Albany for three years, and the defendants,-
-Wright and Johns for. two years

' '

each." . ;

Testimony khrwardYnlrodnced prov-
ed to the satisfaction of IBe Court thatWnght. was suffering from lnng troobW,
and that he and Johns were ignorant
men, tasily led bf others. Tbe sen-
tence in their cases, tjwaa, therefore,
changed to one year each. - - 1

7fte price cf Tax New.Tosjj t Wxzaxr Too
Aa bt en reduced to one doBar per :anxuL pottage
paid. At no period iU' Jior) M lJJt dfre
cf the party f equal rigttU dnd ii --Jr
polUiad information. . No better rmUie lurdnr
and no more eompieU newspaper can be found

9cruxr aaaca to us list is again to the Hi- -.

'
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We baTSiheretofore exblainpd to onr I

tftiyaekwqSKke cipher dis-

patches injd 'isvKtirj of the key
pybichttey6 Tbey

liatagiicowfc before
the public during the past week in the

and last of a,,i;ieaJjimsfAtJT
fore the Putter Committee. Our read- -

ers wiUnot be surprised to Jearn
that ?Sfr. THden-lSif- s widi ef riifcM

3fuly"ifTjyZrSn!iu
knowledge.ofoa. Attempt to i purchase
a Returning 3oard or.n electoral vote.
This denial'janothiUg more than the
plea of "notgnilty " which every crimi-

nal makes when arraigned for trial and
it is .,entileJ to no. mora-credits than
tbt'if any other malefactor.' 'Its val-U- O

, i to determined solelylby ! the
evidence; brought against . him and tke
inherpufe probability. of tha story itself
This 0 propose tcrxamine-- M Wo shall
not no tiro tbe discrepancies in the'sto-He-s

fold' by the 'Various Witnesses, no
two of whom can agree, further than to
say; that they sra numerous, and impor-

tant, and in every iuflpredjndiced mind
cannot fail to create'grave doubts as to
the truth of the testimony. ..Though
plenty of time, was granted them and
their skill was exhausted in arranging
their story beforehand so fhat it might
be in perfect accord, yet the cross-examinati- on

completely demolished the
plausible tale which tbey had arranged
with such anxious care.

The first question of interest; which
meets us on the very threshold of our
inqnirj-- , is " who invented or composed
the cipher in which j these dispatches
were sent T Ou this point we have tbe
testimony of Col. 'Pelf on, the nephew
of Mr. Tilden and his Secretary who
was living in Mr, TutV1.B. house,. Jo.
15 Gramercy: Park, tofwhora tbe 'dis-

patches were sent. Cl. Pellon testi-fie- a

that be gave the cipher to Weed
and Marble, 'wbeli tb'i'y ttaft'ed South,
but gays il nt he didjnot iment it, nor

did Weed' or Murble iuveiit it.; He re
fuses to say wbo tlid inveptitjliut the
ver'y r !w. tit lU avt s ll.o lhipressipu on
the pub;ie Uiiud, tiu-- t it was invented by
Mr. Tilde n Limself. ,.

The second point of interest sis, that
they, one and nil,'-destroye- their keys
to thib cipher and now,'qin( remember
very littlta. about the (dispatches, , Col,
Peltcin, however.on being losely press-- 1

ed by a Miinbing cruss-examinatio- n,

odmits that ' he Uttfetupted to' buy the
Fjoiida . Returning Ioard, and s ates
that the negotiations failed because he
could not raise the amount of money
ashed. He further stats that bis un-

cle, Mi. Tilden, did not know of these
negotiations till he (Pelton) had left
for Baltnuoie to close the bargain, aud
that wheu he (Tilden) learned wha't
was going on, he '' telegraphed for him
(Pelton) to ccjiue home and , at once
put a btop to the trade. Ho states
Ifurthtr, that his uncle.'Mr. Tilden; was
quite angry with bim and' Inade'knOwh
his 'disapproval of Pelton's 'negotiations
in very emphatic, t language,. : Col. Pel-to-n;

then 'goes on to s lute, ithat in spite
of bis uncle's disapprobation, 'so ' em-

phatically expressed, of, his effort's to
purchase the Florida Returning Board,
he (Pelton) i, proceeded, tn make an ef--

fort to pure ha Be ttw South' Carolina
Returning Board and after that failed,
he attempted to' buy an.electoral; vote
in Oregon. He states, further.i that in
spite of . the fact that he bad seriously
injured the, reputation of biB uncle,
Mivl'iJdeu, by his repented, effo'iisito

. i rn ' ' t '

j. in i i it '

buy electoral .vptesj rth. lattei; treated
him aa cavdially.as ever. and there wa
no change iu their confidential relation.
Peltori continued to live in Mi-- eu s
house till abqut tub middle, of last Aa- -

gust.' ..: n i T :J .i .: Jj:i! -.-k
No w Mr. Tilden has1 explicitly and

emphatically VJenie'd that he knew any- -
thing of . any negotiations looking to
tha purchase of a Returning Board or
au electoral votejind we have a per-
fect right1 to examine into the inherent
proabihty of;tny story of1 'unsu8lecting
innocence 'which'lie asks'the American,
people to , believe. iQn M tnaking this
inquiry .wo find ifiret ' that the 'great

'whose virtue 'waVfso
P1 flWlm .e, woold :,jpt

purchase thejPrfisietcy.jiWbjenj ,it,waa
offerid ho him'. afteri h bad' detected
mw mwkmm wmmMm vwMMMwbaaa j n au
maKing- - eiiorts-l- o ooy .electoral, votes.
aO far'irq dismssing tbii agsnt frdox
his service, loon tinned tb boli the most
intimtttea&ij1" Confidential yi!relatiolQ6

.HiAitai i tKfqi.M
h,ulH '.Hr" ...u m. jSi . cor- -

difllx aa.yer, fei Hextt;wt.havo an xhi--

bition ; ;of c a nost iCbristiaia' bharity
an-d-

- forgWenes'wA1t mafci'Hvlid lne w
tbaf his epheVangd' Hnn

g?oci rfnmf,ndt.jia4;ctuaUy detected
himi injthabasinBei, iait sliglit scold- -

i6g kindly leases imf to'6oritlmae fels eTifi
patiiuca uui icuis fwiu .aa coruiauv asiy ima iaastr.eutn,-tia- n

charity, whtoh io too moeh for com
ujRR j PPpiJ, Agaiorf MrJEilden is

Jindds'fo b&tiftcr'ttf

luu iuusi, isiiMto ppuiiciaus-.wuot- u mis,

i?9lJrd yusf iS"jw.hjo bliia shirj.!
neas and strict attttyDr tb tiis btisinesslj
liasjaccumula.teda large fortiin. a m'afi
wkoHe recognized abiliti'iin
with his wealth andjliii BOppbseMriltJia

7," tHURSDAX, FB. 13i 1871V -

UfVdippatefr tdtbe;iid6n Jimis

of strikers slljfasseshere is now
V.HfnW eft 41! &6faWXMrA& COiOOO,

"
--Thetfiejidiog raft aVdapntatiooJof Jibor
ers, to the steamsbfp.Qwpera i jrej

as a nopeiui biku.

-- TJw'fira of Tilden, Feller & 31ar- -

business, jRithe-- pfirchase; f electoral

3f9es - fit Jlo--f W Gramerey , Esrkvtfew
iorVa dissolved by mutual consent

iH Saturtfajf bat in the presence of the
lHffeVywft-eW-

.
issqlnfipJUs

ppisedtpayo.3b,en,ca4aed by tbe
jcoaw and t strwRencx ol itne times.

jttt'i'ir;
.tyfrn we readilbefDniocralie pa

pers! war sometimes fear' th at' t bis coun-trr4tM- kh

lias tfot 1 yet entirely recor-tf!romM- 'tf

WUf b(a jo stand tbeva
iancbftf etatefcmawibjp, which! iwilihe
tltmfcd-tipb- b i "when-Vanc- e and
iiniptcra laleHbeir Veats i&'tljV
Saj-- f SK we recall tbe fettbat
(V7ffster CMy ?'d Calhoun, occupied
se&ts intthat body at tbe same time, we

cannot help hoping the conotry may bo

able to stand ' even tbe approaching
strain nponit.. .?

'L-fidric- from Capetown, South
Africa," to January 21, .preaerut tbe
startling intelligence of tbe annihila-
tion Df a British column, composed of

part of regiment "of infantry, a bat-

tery bf 'aHfiflerjr and 600 native auxili-

aries, hy, 20,000 Zulus, Tbe; latter, it
is stated, lost 5,000 men in u the battle.
This sargoinary event illustrates tbe
terrible earnestness with which the

UlusVonce the trusted friends of the
British,; are now, fighting, and presents
the situation in a graver form than it
hatf heretofore, assumed, ;

.Whatever the Potter, Committee

has failed to do, it baa at least sncceed-e- g

jn prpyjng that thp gret leuiocrftt-iopaitj- y,

the party ; of .
' Reform" and

u Honest Government'1 was engaged in
an effort to seat their candidate in the

rupUon..They only failed because they
wuldj jojt; fiud anelectoral, yote which
waj.vcheap .enongh.: for tbem. Tbey
measured the price ksked by what tbey
therosel's ' w6ud have demanded Un- -

&ii (Ld same pircqmstaDces, tpd de- -

oi4e4 that, it. was. too high.

.
w-A.tr- ft caucus of Democratio mem-

bers of Congress held on Monday night
itwaS determiped to attach to the legia-lfttiv- e,

executive and judicial appropria-
tion j bill, in the House, amendments
protiding for the repeal of tbe test oath
fof! jurors in' the TJnited States Courts,
an abpiistiipg supervisors of elections
Tno real fobject of , these anieiidments
itoi eaaseifihe' appropriations to faik
andWtiialce an 'extra session 6f Con- -

cress' Veceseaf The people will do
Wfptd yepemher.jthat the Iampcratic
Jrty jCAQSeian extra session lof Con-gte- sa

ta beihild in the fall of 1877, and
nOwfpropose to have another in March.
df,Tcourse" thei 4 people have to pay f6r
alljtbiSj,, wejttra, sessions of, Con,
gTJBSs in less than i two years is pretty
go&d tot th'party of

-- TSWOli i t iji i

-- 'iThsre is laW appfbpriating $125

cyaseif.' ptiitiopery j for the use of each
mem tier ioi Congress.-- .The provisions
of this law are snch that, if a member
prefers moneyhB1 rimy' cfra that;
insttai1 sliUoj : !T1$ iaX
beautiful iUuatrationof -t-ke-eeonomy "

of CktngreEsndeii,tvhoi getld salaiy of
iiDQQt pcr year-ond- ) yet cannot aflb'rd
toaiidl'ictheir1 bWnr ' Btatibnerv' Th
Clsf orilis'fioseof Arisen titles!
uajs lustmaae nis,annpai report. oi .tne
exp4itftreafoir,itia. tct-caUe- xl .ftatar
tlanery",0Am6iigotherarticles We find

bag?,Sol-4.n0P- g thosai who hara'sharedi
in'tb&ipvtty sschimeforplandering (bv
peobfe rBnct0 tbttt' Bbn? Jessed

aaJJ;bliu wluhtcifiti aid aVHyrnXX

Kl5ilng 3tayq?bs iftrorsel 6Fitf-fofanlnlfW- rs

WxflK8USiJ:

lfdfi tbaKHbiD3nioaratld 1 barty; ihi

tOJLheicpeoU t JOcton ftow marry --ot
their represeatativea tgbt $'20operfi
&l&o&t4f&&Mi?: torIt 3iniitTonery. jitft tJmorheirthirr consiltn- -

aiaa nai'i in r u iggola buj

U&ftdkdx calrtilaiinJhialifo, except haa
10'UIS .3

WbreluiSe dH h

maienat qttosvion ucing wnctuer lie
flOCattlMllBia&lrfnite fr.flrtW
- The receipts i fore,yjuutki.fc dbC
Fonrth. District .last .'WeekaiSSeSAted
$1,157.03.

phasia.aoa importance is givetisjo tlis
declaration from Mr. Ellis bjJthW fact
fhat . Snabpr Morgan, of Alabama, M

most at. tbe same moment, introduced-- .

into the Senate of the United States a
eeriesof reaolutionS, whi?bbad received
the official approval o( a Democratic
caucpRtUsJoUyr lapsruge which
caWo4A&&a6rsUodtfae identical 1

to . Ahatr wari and ithe terrible reonse- -

qhericesw bicfr flowed from it. "We ask

Ltpey, ate prepare; to , follow such jdac- -

gerOus teachers to the legitimate con-clnsib- w

of their heretical : doctrines, or
wh'flier in view of theirlate bjlter ex-perie- nce

thev will paue before it 48

Uooibite. ,i i.i' .

SecondlpMr. Ellis stated that the
Southern ' man, ' who had been born
there and reared the rial' could only have
been loyal wnpn fte en,tejred the Con-

federate army-an- d did, bis fall doty as t

a soldier. They had been the only loyal
people in the' South." Here we have a
clear and unmistakable declaration of
the feeling of tbe. Democratic, party to-

wards tha Union men oi' the Sooth,
who refused to aid them in their at-

tempt to "destroy 'the' goyerhment and
the national existence. It regards
them as traitors,,rand they are .openly
denounced as such, by a leading Demo
crat in the balls bf Congress. When
we read this speech, we feel as if the
tide of events had rolled back eighteea
years and we were now in the midst df
tbe stormy scenes of 1861,! and as the
echo of ibis insulting taunt reverberates
along the corridors of the National Cap-

itol, we involuntarily listen, almost ex-

pecting to bear it auswered by the thun-

der of the opening cannonade on Fort
Sumter. Let the Union men pf North
Carolina read, this speech ..and, remem-
ber it. ...

Our Vasliingtou; Letter.
Corrtspondence of North 8Ute. '

Washington, D. C,
.
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The rich lead struck .by the Potter

sub-committ- ee iu New York baa come
opportunely to the large numbers of
Republicans, Administration, Stalwarts
and . all intervening grades, who were
anxious to bury the dead who fell in

the late'New' York Custoru fibftse figur',

aud to coyer all reminders thereof with
the mantle of , oblivion at the earliest
possible date. There are few among
Republicans, whatever the direction of
their "sympathy,, who are not relieved
that the matter is disposed of, relieving
them of all further necessity of taking
part in a family quarrel, which they
instinctively felt could only prove prof
itable to Democrats. While the de
cision reached' will probably operate tq
cnange uie views ot very fewL pro or
con, republicans generally eiem will-
ing to drop the patter whtre it rests,
all, probably, eoualfy.iissured that the
lapse of time must indicate the justice!
and 'wisdom of' the position which each
individuallybeld. ,,, Tbp jeueuiies of the
Ad iu iuist ration, havp seeiniugly pro a

voked Mr. Sbranj to make public the.
l'.tter's' wbieli'were read in tllelhg
executive seesiou that enlixiiuated in
the confirmation pf .Meritt anil Burty
They had 'been received by Collector
Arthur frop Cubjuet aud other high
officials, recomuieudiug A., B. and C
forj appointment , under him, andrthey
form the basis, 'for the many charges
of insincerity and inconsistency relative
to Civil Service' itefojuj, , heart! here,
duriDg the past week, againsi their au-
thors. That urging the . appoib tinent
of Judge Bradley's son has already
been made public as the others under;
the Secrecy's pontrolwilL, be'," it.'.i?;

' 'sahl. M'."1 .' "J . .t

The latitude of comment which, the,
average Democratic politician "allowed
himself wjieui drscussiug the testimony
of the Republican . leaders before the
Pott jr Commfttee a few days, tgo, was
in marked contrast with tbeif reticence
since the sub-committ- ee cornered Mar
ble, Pelton', Smith, Weed and Tilden
While it was insisted that neither Brady
or the Chandlers, nor indeed any other
ttepucnican s wup testineu .was entitled,

contrary to a . weir Bettled principle of
law,, each and every one was hound to
prove, all, the negatives' involved in1 their
several cases, or stated convicted of th
luueb ,uuiuuiwi racaniy uuey are si
ibui, atf iue Xigypiian opuinx respecting
a failure of memory on the part of
Potter that makes him a physiological of,monstrosity and'ttocbinVa, laclf bf

-- endowment1 which1 Tilden
charged himself witfi. Chat gives the lie
vu mxx iin uniusui ncuiUTcuienu 01 uis
pasflifd'as aVraiiroact vfrecker;as the!

system of ttsafrncf' .which'be intro
dttce'damoii tU iroii Viners bfMichi-gan,- 1

it y his ' snceessfaf' eVasiii of the(
e
o

United: States'! incdhfe!i lWws,; i and;
irifaet;ofahis wlible'Tjusraess aiid bo--J
hticar tarerN.Xo sum. npl ,.it . seems,
lu general eenumenifnere is mat, the
sQtMJOLnmitlee jbaa occasion tp. go ,no .

further to proved tbatj the. whole ;bai'ch'
cofefifel.x ancjn'dyidnaJlyV is.gnilty
of a that . has heeh charged andim-plied'igain- k

lheVAudUJdencan
bencjminatfor.Presjdenti.lSSOw
spen a recprcl hen Uaa,;the X)em-pcrat- lo

leaders, .'are mors brazen Ithan

!nfblcMf saying. a gveaMt Rea-
ction taken at the Deppcralic caucus
Satnrday night, seems'' fo confirm the

4 memuers oi 4JVBgress '
afteif' they' came here; 'one--nmr as nard'of

be suretv for Mr. Caldwell?"

A friend of .ours- - being aidasd to
the difference betweenftiief Teller

Committee jancl Jkej&heJL PSEliMSSa.
jTaTrtholtoingn8wer:'Tne Pot-

ter Committebwas Vppbinted by the
Dfmc;af jerflcsej tO-.kee- apj Ywg
from beiBg'IduudOdt-aboo- t the cipher
dispatcbesaild ' Mr. Potter was made
chairman of it with ' tb'e understanding
that ! lie should

'
jxtUerj arou,nd and do

qtbing-- !4Tbe Teller.: Committee was
jSppointed by the Senate to'-fin- out
about the mnrdefs "aifd otberootrages
committed in the South en' account of
politics, and M., Teller vyas placed, at
the head or.it, becaiiBtt

that lie would find bnt Wmetb'tng and

' -- i--The Ldgislutrire has passed a bill
antKoftzi ng tbi State . to pay $50,000 i n

aid br ibe rail-roa- d from .Fayette yille

to Greensboro. This was done because
tbe State bad an interest in the road of
$1,100,000, which was about to be sold
under an execution issuing from the
United States Court, and the payment
of $50,000 would save tbe State's inter-
est. "When tbe bill was before tbe
House,' "Mr,; Wheeler, of this county,
voted against it. We should be pleased
to know whether this vote was given
under ' instructions from tbe ' Court
House Ring." This road when finish-e- d

will run about thirty joules .through
Guilford County, Mr. Wbeejer has
lately had the wax removed from bis
ears. Perhaps it would be wtll for
hitn to bave something removed from
bis eyes, so that he can see what the
interests of the people of this county
are '

.
CorrcsjxMidicnce of .North State.

.Lexington, N.C, Feb. 7.
Mn. ESditoh : There is a; call for the

Northern 'men living in this County to
meet at the Court House in this place,
on the 15th inst., to form an association.
The object of this associatiou is un-

known unless it i'be to" show to the
world that the canvassiug ' board bad
the right to change the election .returns
of Jackson Hill iu order that James M.

Leach might have a majority of 4. '..
The lawyers seem to , have a gebd

harvest collecting old debts. The Jus-
tices' courts are crowded wUhbusiuess.
I was present, to-da- y, iu one of these
courts during u trial between a Balti-
more shoe liouse and one of our mer-
chants. The suit was about a pair ol
boots that our merchaut claiuitid "were
to be a present, as he had purchased a
bill from the honse--b- ut the court
healing-- the evidence; gave judgment
against our townsman tor $4 and cost.
By the way, if I am not' mistaken"," y oil
httvsome lawyers in your county that
will not take a Northern claim to col-
lect, unless it ' is acebmpabied with a
No.1 13 pair bf shoes ks a retainer, but
it does seem to nie that they might take
these3 claims an commission,

1 the ivay
they work things up berk. ' i

Wo nottcedbtrOur 6tfeefs7Tast week,
one of your legal men, and from bis
appearance he must "have been after
someth'iu'g1., He was an oldish looking
gentleman had" on tolerably ' good
clothes' and1' 0ne'6f; the biggest .over-
coats XieVer'saw. and about a No. J3
pair (of sboe8l! 1t ws said that be was
raised down in Itaridolpb county.. Judg-
ing from liis geiierarapparaucje', there
cdold'be' iio cToiibt' but' he ..""had been
raised so'uie where. j"':haye'iad more
applicatiShs to loan" tl)e Noiith State
since' he vlis here than I could actsom-mbdat- e,

"'and upon Irjqpiry T found that
otir 'citizens were expecting to find hiui
advertised, or that be. would .advertise
some (Jb6 heVe, iu your valuable paper.
Itsee'm'A tht "he 'was after 'one of ; bur
ditizeti s'for '& hit le cas wb'ich' be ' bad
not beeii'Walct dMei atictli HiwlftiWl irf'

over promptly thVt'ihe;
ybuld self iiis iittW speckled ull au5

plo.w-sbw.- '' I reckon he got the money..
IReapctfulTv, cit? f !t

- A bill t8l)eefi;'-intrbdQeeain''tb- e

legisUtora to make' anbew : county of
part of:Anson and Richmond. : :u!

Tbe Public Treasurer lias paid 'oW
during the bioittli 'bl f J4nttarv for i 16b
so pport ofl anatiOsufside the'Asvlu tn,
the stitnjbf;! 20,4lf,td. f
.lPifi (?XVfWPPvi m
WOUndeil UV tbe ftCfldpnllll llrFnrrro

uMj. Ueuxj:J, .Crywsw, idiedjak iia
dauce near IWckiogUaBi.Iiicb wood

oouuty,, ouVneadaTuniht iotiilast
f?k."r Jpro.UajSted,, illness tXbui
rowsonwas.qpi ipKictunoodeoaDty,

in 1$QG. an'd was regarded, ias. a irobd
and ;aefal .maji.by.aAiwbp, fcnawiniT

jEd.' Laujrhiriirhoufieiiof jRwift rlrV;S
iniPiit. CQuntyj l
to;lose his-.tu?o.:sto-ry. dwelling-i-by- l firecT
J021 JiftagnangiuoUse J badj been i cba
BKiaring . tua propnetyif baTing- - bisf
UoSsaaustLred ppt befora leflectinglit
itiiaaxQaktiuoed.,iuAi bout tb'a-sam- a

taS tiMr, J'Koblesiiiif llarttJoroH
iriu, cflttntyiLliaaaitwo'i'iBtorau UoUses
UarDtd; Ue SiawetarJwas.iiusured.

Jackson, a son of Mr 3? &si Pricks
Berryhill -- To n uship Mecklenburg

qtoMSSSiikuMliWSi witbi aiuirtv

4ftJ:kron.iiu-,th- e iace iLwUbjft .rjortioni of
tP ho .Jistflut fwty. yundsrf

ud; oneoie ffthofclentexttd jaj3vft
112ft1 WhA-- royd,sery3ipainfn!4MIt:

aU.entjrcly, UiurnJ
c4rtjctiwj8ionate?aughea ihtgtiaj-J-, which'

usaajlj set npoiieiiicithi iipsin'1


